5ELEMENTALS AROMATHERAPY
FUNDRAISERS

PURE THERAPY COLLECTION—
5 OZ GLASS CONTAINERS

Fundraising is not always a simple task. Let us make it just a little easier for you with a truly
different kind of fundraiser—Aromatherapy soy candles and sprays!

Our original classics— True Aromatherapy
Candles, made with 100% soy wax and with
pure therapy grade Essential Oil Blend for a
genuine aromatherapy treatment. Natural
and environmentally friendly, these candles
promote health and wellness.

Our fundraisers are fast becoming a very popular way to raise funds for your school, church,
group or organization. Most people already purchase candles and fragrances for their homes,
offices, or as gift selections for friends and family, and products that are natural and environmentally conscious are becoming more and more important to people. Why not offer them our
wonderfully scented, eco-friendly, health oriented and all natural soy candle and aromatherapy products for your fundraiser project this year—and make a decent profit for a
change?
5Elementals Aromatherapy Products offers you the following:
Free Flyers and Order Forms: All flyers and order forms are provided at no cost to your
school, church or organization. You simply let us know how many you need and we will print
them for you. They are also available as a PDF.
Low Minimum Order Requirements: 5Elementals Aromatherapy has a low minimum order
of $100 for wholesale orders.
Candle & Oils Prices: 5Elementals Aromatherapy Products are reasonably priced and are
competitive with other candle fundraising programs. You pay less than wholesale pricing for
the products offered and your customers will pay you the retail pricing at 100% markup. We
also work the cost of HST into the price of the products.
Immediate Payment For Your Group: Your customers will make payment at the time their
order is placed with your participants. All cheques or money orders should be made out to your
school, church or organization. All orders and money collected are turned into your fundraising
director. 50% of all money collected is then sent to 5Elementals Aromatherapy (in the form of
a business cheque, money order, or credit card) along with your order forms. Your organization
retains 50% of all money collected. You receive your profits immediately - no waiting to receive a cheque.
Delivery: By using 5Elementals Aromatherapy as your fundraiser, we offer FREE delivery on
all your candle and scent orders.
All of our candles and aromatherapy products are hand-poured at the time of your order. On
average, depending on the volume ordered, you can expect your products to be shipped or delivered within 1 - 2 weeks after all orders have been received.
Contact us at elementals@cogeco.ca. PH: (519) 341-5296 FX: )519) 704-1459
Website—www.5elementals.com

NATURAL SOY VOTIVES—
2 oz Aromatherapy Votives
Beautiful soy votives in wonderful aromatherapy
blends. Comes in package of 4 votives.
Burn time approx 18 hours in a proper votive
holder.

SOY TEALIGHT COLLECTION—6
PER PACKAGE
Wonderful scented aromatherapy blends made with
natural soy wax. Seasonal scents.

SPA MOOD ESSENTIAL OIL
MIST SPRAYS—50 ML
5Elementals uses only the finest botanical ingredients to create
these lovingly handcrafted healing blends. Simple and effective, we use natural spring water and 100% therapeutic grade
essential oils to create a healthy and environmental natural
mist. They may be used as a therapeutic spray, skin toner,
general deodorizer, room spray or as a refreshing body mist.

